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Definition of skulduggery. plural skulduggeries.: underhanded or unscrupulous behavior; also:
a devious device or trick.Noun[edit]. skulduggery (countable and uncountable, plural
skulduggeries). A devious device or trick. Underhanded or unscrupulous
behavior.Skulduggery definition, dishonorable proceedings; mean dishonesty or trickery:
bribery, graft, and other such skulduggery. See more.Skulduggery Pleasant is a series of
fantasy novels written by Irish author Derek Landy. The books revolve around the adventures
of the skeleton detective, Skulduggery Pleasant, and a teenage girl, Stephanie Edgley/Valkyrie
Cain, along with other friends. Summary - First series novels - Second series novels - Short
stories and novellas.Skulduggery is dishonest words that are meant to trick people, like your
brother's fast-talking that leaves you doing all of his chores and your own, plus giving him
your allowance. He's a master of skulduggery. Skulduggery is an alteration of the Scottish
word for "adultery," sculdudrie.Definition of skulduggery - underhand, unscrupulous, or
dishonest behaviour or activities.skulduggery definition: secret and dishonest behaviour. Learn
more.'Skulduggery' is a well-known word, though an odd-looking one, whose origins are
mysterious.Define skulduggery. skulduggery synonyms, skulduggery pronunciation,
skulduggery translation, English dictionary definition of skulduggery. n. Variant of
.Skulduggery definition: Skulduggery is behaviour in which someone acts in a dishonest way
in order to achieve Meaning, pronunciation, translations and.Skulduggery. Something's up in
the underground. Dear Word Detective: What is the origin of “skullduggery”? Is it related to
grave robbing as in.Skulduggery. Community Rating: Community Rating: 5 / 5 (0 votes).
Click here to view ratings and comments.Rejoice, American readers: the entire mega-selling,
award-winning Skulduggery Pleasant book series is coming to your shores! One formidable
teenage girl.Skulduggery Pleasant has ratings and reviews. Booknut said: So you won't keep
anything from me again? He put his hand to his chest. Cros.Find out all about Skulduggery
Pleasant and his curious companions with these character.From ringtones to wallpapers, via
screen savers and MP3s, if it's about our bony friend and it exists, then it's.1. General mischief
2. A fictional character from the book Skulduggery Pleasant; he is a skeletal detective with
powers to influence water, earth, fire and air.Meaning: "adultery" (), sculduddery "bawdry,
obscenity" (), a euphemism of uncertain origin. See more definitions.Skulduggery Pleasant has
a more powerful grasp of the fire element, mainly due to the time he had to practice when
trapped with the Faceless Ones. Elemental.
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